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iîtdustry, for varions rmisons <bire '~i'.llofo irait and lthe growving ocar
City of tittîber ttot lbe c leat antoîtgst tire itbîi'..er lias ùi laIe )-cars licei
greatly curtailcd. X'armouth aîtd Ilats htave coitributed lite lion's share a
te Siip)ing tint lam made thie, Pri-itcce qo fàîttnus, and gre:ît fortuites havi

been riizcd iii the past it that Eilte of bumiicsà. 'l'ie isitries aloîtg ti
Atlantic coast, lte Blay of F"undy, aitd ?'Minas %lsint, rire great sources o
twe'lthi, andi \'amout, Lutîietsburtg, Shieiburite andt Quteens, setît out largi
fleets of fisiig vesseis bo tire tortern ishiitg grotîîtd>. Ail tiiese couintie
are lzioviit coîlaiit valîtable deliosils tif ittîncerais. Gypisîtin lias for year
been a source ai wcailh aîîd coatîtercc tu lants, ivitie greal quurries 0
bîîildiq Mloite htave hardiy becît touchcd. Goid is ito%' living exîensivcij
mincd ti I-Iants, Luneiburg, Quecets and Yarnmouth. and is reportcd a
ltaving bccn discovered tn Sieiburne, Annapolîs and l)îgby. 'rbc Norîl
andi Soutih Mountains it Annapolv; County. contiin iroît beds miles il
extent, and copper deposîts t1mb pronttse to lic valuiable. 'Thi finles. quîilit~
of maîgancsc is mmcnd atTiny Cape inlints;. Coail atd atîhiitîony aisoliavi
been discovercd, attd lte latter auinerai quile exit îtsively nîined Witit sudl
great and varied ntural resources. Western Nova Scclia holds oîît indureo
menîs bo setîlers titat are .ncqtuaicd, andtti li %vill eveittually draw
great population ithin ils borders. Railroids are sadl>' tîceded to openit îî
d:rcct communication with thc Atiauei counties, andth ni issiný iink lia!
to be contpletcd bctwceen Anntapolis and ]Jigby before the benelicial resulîr
of a raiiway poiicy cati bcecnjoyed Ail the ports along bte Aîl.ntic coas
in these counlies are choseti by ice in ma'iter, and auch flourising seapor
towns as Lunenburg, Bridgcvatur, Liverpool, Sheiburne, Barringtotî and
YVarntouth are, for atIicast îtrc îtonths ouI of tîte year, rut off ironi coin
muhnication with the oubside world. 1'arnituth bas ait outiet for ils businest
over the Western Counties Raiiwvay, but ail thc other places are ivithour
mnis of comnitcation, other tin b>' post roads, whiicii arc olten impass
able for a week at a tinte frin snow. As a resîtit there must be an aimosi
total stagnation of brade during the wvinber maxibths, %vhîchiî nust militate
greatly against the prosperity ofîthese sevcrai coinmnunîtîe8. If the Niclaux
ar.j Atlantic aiayi3 ever coiîtpicled, [t %viii furnish Luaenburg and
Jiridgewater iwîth a ivinter millet aîîd tîtiet for its brade, but if HIalifax itad
beon on thc aiert it %vouid have agitaled for a const line direct to Sheiburne,
as sucit a route wotild flot onuI> secure for il. the brade ai bte principal lownis
inentioned, but of tire innumerabie titriving fislîing villages aiong tite const
tbat [t svauid pass titrough. Titis road mtust cvcntualiy be coîîslructed. and
tue sooner the work is proceeded with te better.

The beaubîful harbors andi bays which indent titis part of tîte coasl oi
Nova Scotua, tr romanlic sceuery, lthe delightful surtiner iventher, make
this regiaut a favorite rusort lot tourists ; cach district and town liavnng is
votaries su'ho, year alfler year, rebuirf îo seek rcst and enjoymntn, and iwho
never lire of diiating oi theb suplerior attractions of tîteir partcuhar>' selecîed
resort. The lake and rivets afford guod lroubîng , sontie sectons are noled
for their saînion îI"shcri,s, gante is abundant, and pieasure excursions by
rail and wsaber, deligitlul drives and excellent roads for pedestriatis, furnisi
tue means of a great divcrsiîy of amusem.ents. 'Fte Windsor ani Annapohis
Railvay passes througîs tite garden of Nova Scotta, and bnurists whc' desire
an îniand clitnate. illh fînd in lte iamed Annapolîs V'ahlev a dry'. clear
atmospitre, frc front iog, and cold winds that shouid reitder it a fine
recruibung ground for invalids. il delighilful trip, on foot or b>' leam. lias
WVindsor for a starbîng point. A journe>' by sbort stages thraugi Woiiville,
Kentviile, Aylesford, Miïddleîon aîîd B3nd;'ctown to Annapolis, nia>' be accomt-
piihîd ma a fewv days, but tîtere is s0 ltuch of interest to be seen ea routte,
that a mionth couiti be %'eil spetit in its accomphshxnent with scarcel' bite
possibilit>' of an irksomc manient, and witout cxhatisling tire iuan>' romian.
tic views and interesting and iîisîoricai spots ho be visited. From Annapfflis
the tourist can cither continue on to Digby and Yarmouth, or lue cant take
thc coach road to Liverpool and drive along the coast îo Illiix. la the
latter case lie vwilI find himisell' aimost in a wilderness soon after leaving
Anînapolis, and if he be fond of gporl. the streains and lakes nt thc litad
waters of the .iverpool River ivill ftîiish lîim abundant empioyment for lits
rod and Elne, svhilc thc extensive forests. tire barrens and clearings, wili bc
found 10 aboun in [al ai inds oi small gant as wveii as mioose and canîboo.
The rond from Liverpool ta Ilaiiax, skirting asq il d ors for nmiles tbc coasb
uine, and iending around stich beatifiul siteets of 'vat-er as Mahlone Ilay,
Chester Basin andi Margaret'q Bay, afl'ords glinipses uf magaificent sccry,
andi pleasant stops may be made nI te man>' ttris'ing senport îowns that in
themsclvcs present inan>' daims on bhc tourist's attention. At Liverpool
stretches of sandy beccli fimuh deliglittil drives, wvhere the reireshîng
orean breezes can bcecnjoycd, and si'here the surf bathing is unexcelled.
Bridgewaîer is on te uirturesque Laiave, and a sal down te river 10 ils
mouih shotild rtainl>' not bc ncgiccted I.unenburg %vith ils snug btarber,
us tire vrent centre of tbe fislîing busines, anti near by are tue Ovens anti
manv înîeresbing natural cilîosiîacs that are to Le reached l'y ivaler, addîng
addiîîonal enjoyatent ta the pîcasures of a >actting excursion. If fond of
the 'vater. the tourist can einbarl, at Halifax on tbc comfortable steamer
Cit>' of q't. John, and skirt tite coast 10 Y'arnmouth, sboppîng at ail Éto heading
toss'ns nn the way, steaming op b"autifui harbons. îhrcadiug gruilps, of iblatidz
and smallinside passages, is eye bcinr, deliglitct at cvcry turn by the
divcrsiied scenery V'armouth is one of tihe most thiîting towns in bhe
proincc, andi from il many dciiglilfui drives can Le mnade bo points of
[nterest in the surrounding country. Taking the WVestern Counties Railwvay,
Digby is soon rearliet, anti here the traveiler ivili likel>' linger, as it [s one
of the most charmmng localities in te liruviace. l3ear Rit-er, so celebratid
for ils cherries and preripitous roads, is near by. Yachting, boating, and
sen, bathing may lie cnjoyed ad hulitin,î, andti cre secins 10 bc notiîing
wanbing that coan rouduce to the- healtl au.] lecatire uf lte fortuntabe indui
dual wvhn chooses Ttigby aç a summien rcsort In Wilmot, Annaliulis
Count>', is tc Spa Spriiig, w[itl ils man>' licaling qualities, and whesi tho

-benefits to bc derived froin drinking ils waters bccome agecrally known,
n thcrc is no rcason wvhy it sitould flot Lecome the Saraîoga or the Dominion,
r Sup)eiior aiccomminodations are overyviere providt4l ror visilors, and Western
e' Novi Scolia bas deservediy hecunie a well known and iargcly palronsied
e resort l dring the stiumer mtonths.

s Ai.I1E OF).)ES0 AMICAN RE-'Al.T%',
S Wîîilc the French are adlicriing to, or restistitaling, the sonieilîat olJ'olete
f doctrine of conmptlsor>' nationalit>', the Unitcd States Congress indicaîL4 a
y' tcndency to sonmething like ictrogression front broad î>rincipies b>' the pass.

Sage of n act forbidding thc acquisition of land in the Territories l>y
Sforeigners tinlcss te> becomle naturahized American citizcnls.

As; large tracts of land hiavo, within the iast few years, becn acquired là,
y British subjecte in Texas, Colorado, Tecnnessee, and other WVestern States
e and ais Englisi knowlcd-e of Amcrican constitutional technicalities is mudt

more confuscd than il "ouglit t0 be, somne alarni %vas engendered among
peopie %vho are tinaware that ivhîie Congrcss <'an legisiate on ail points foi

Slte Territories, witose goverfiments %vield only a delegatcd power, it u~
"ultra vires " of that body te interfère with tho lawys b>' whichli te tllnure of

SJropery is rcgulated in a State of the L'nion. Foreign investors in the
stî1c armtheclorc untouchcd by the recent act. allhough it îvas, no doubl,

t ponitedby the foreign acquidilions made within them. But the indica.
tlion of a new tendency of American public opinion should act as a warrning,
Ifor there is no saying ivlhcn the asmentblies or any individual stato ma>' see
*fit 10 legisiate in the saine direction.

s As regarda te territories, forcigners %viil do wveil bo study tue Attorne.
Genter-il's interprctation of the act, for thougb the opinion of that officcr (Who

*hol'is a -note responsible miristerial rnnk than the Englisi, Irish or Canadi
~t ricials similnrly nanied,) cannot aller the lctter of the lav:, or bind the
courts in ils inlerpretation, it is sure 10 have been formed withi a deliberaioa
which lends to it a higlt probability of conclusiverj-ss.

Fromi Mr. Garland's view of the construction of tce act, the foreigner
ivbo nîay contemplate embarking in any spoculation within lthe torritoriee,
niay galber with -onsiderable certaint>' what he may safeiy do, and W!iàî
hie may flot.

fi appears that, as aforesaid, hio may nlot bu>' land in a lcrritory unlis
hie becomes a natuiralized ciîi,.en If [t fait t0 himn by inheritance, he mat
part ivith il. Ife cannot own a mine, nor cati he enter i nto possession of
one [n satisfaction of a lien gained by the advaîtce of money. Ife may,
hotvever, !awvfully hold shares [n an American corporation olyning mines or
(il would appear b>' parîty of rearoning) other lanids, stocks and shares
bcing personaity But te total stock held by foreigners in an>' company
inust not exceedl twventy per cent. of the whole. Witî a somcwihat cynicài
permissivencess, forcign capitalitits ntay iend as nîuch as they like in fuyîher
ance of American undcrlakin«,s, or even work mines themseives, but the>
îîtay not foreclose, or lake nn>' action the resuilt of which svouid be pertu.
trient appr)priabion or American sou. The act doea not affect muchi that ai
prescri exists, but it is easy te sec that it will bar the introduction of fitucit
fireign capital in lthe future, and svitlî à an>' such bencfits in the terriore
as ma>' have resited fira freedom to foreîgn invesîmient in the States.

Anieci opinion [s not. to bc upbraided on titis score. The poiicy of a
retrogression toivards exchîsîveness ma>' be doubtful, and a jeaiousy of
alien ownersitip dues flot seent to be a safe or desirable basis of legislation.
but if America choo.4cs 10 repress the latter, sie fias pienty û( precedec:
(if site cared about it) in Eurapeqn jurisprudence. One is only a liîîl<
surpriscd nt te clîstrust evinced oi the Republican powers of acclimiizatn
and absoi plioti.

THE BlEDFORD ROAD.
WVe have been asked to Cali attentionî to the state of the Bedford Road,

%iîich is simply disgraceful as a suburban outiet of a city like Halifax. Me
suppose there [s flot mucit nione>' to be put on it, but ive fancy there is ]art
oi judgmn in what isexpended. Here and there there is a tocrable
hundred yards or -. * wltch ceeni to bear evidence of a more crnergett,
more practical, anc more competent supervision, but the grea#er stretcit or
tite hig'hway is sminoi., abomninable. The big rocks are bad enough, bat
thcy are flot the %vorst part of [t. More troubiesoime and more dangerati
stili are the countless loose mtnes fromr the sîze of the head to that of tL*
fist, and smailer, down bo that of a pium. The stcadfast rocks [t is somi
tinmes possible to evade, but the most skilifui driving will fail to dodge tbe
stones. The wcar and tear of vehlicies on the rond is ver>' 8cvere, but
bcyond tîtat there [s actual danger. About a month ago, a horsu flot vcry
sîrong and active, and, on that account, carefully driven, set his forofoot on
a round louse stne, and rame clown, throwing out of the btigy to tehxci
ie was attached, two persons who niiight have bren more scriously injrei
than they içre. The>' did flot by any mean. escape scratcitiess as it mus
anid tîtere was damage 10 vehicle, harrness, and the- horse's knecs. thougit bte
latter %vere not su badi>' mnjured as might have been anticipated front Ce
suddcn crash %with which he fell.

%Ve art inclined 10 thiak that the local rond tac is flot high enough, 2id
wc are perfecîly sure that [t wouid bc an economy 10 thnse assessed for il
who happen 10 k-cep vchicles, if the>' were calied upofl ho bî,îbmit la a highe
rate. But the matter scellas 10 us 10 rcquire count>' supervision. Carote
sonieîhing be donc ? One ver>' simple measure, which could flot enuul
any lieavy expenditure, ivould abate haif the nuisance ah Once, i. e., the
cntpioyment of a feiv men juel to rake off the obnoxious ioosc stones from
lurnc tu time. This. subjcct matcriaily conccrns our friends. and subscribfl
nut flcdfurd and Rockingham. Will they not aid tce pubiity ice desire Lo
give to il, by bestirring theniseives in the malter ?


